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TUEF K,,ox COLLEGE 'MONTHLY
bas nuw coiiilleted the second ycar
of its existence, and its sucLess miay
be said to bc fairly establiblhcd. It
cannot be asserted th.it the edit-ors
have proved an exception to the
generail mile and miadc a fortune out
of their venture, yeî thc yez-r doses
ih a siia.ll ba-la-nce un the righit

side. TiiE MONTÎILY v ws not stairted
as a financial undert.-Iking, and its
success cannot bc mnzsurcd by a
noneîary standard. That i; ba.-s bcn

appreci.-icd by niany rc.idcr., nunm
bers or kind Icuterb of ctingratula.
lion testify, tha it lias I)roved bene-
icial to the studentîs, is cvi lent froin
the stimulus given ta origlinaless>;
inanv of which hiave appea-red in its

~trial.

calunîns. We hiope that from yca-r ta
y car students vvill, avait thcmsetves
lairguly of the opportunity which THiE

MCIHLY.affOrd.S Of expressing their
ideas and perfecting thierselves in the
art of composition.

In concludinýg our labours for the
ycar wc wiuuld cxpress our sincere
thanks to ill who have assisted us iii
our wocrk, wvhcthcr by word of cii-
coura-genient or in soine more tan-
gible fornm.

It is the intentitin ofrc capy
sical and Litcr.try Society to contmnac
tUicl1 tlicaîtitnff citi. MNi! an5d
a strong st.ill liav.c been apîointcd f. r
next year, bu that we a promise ail
auur piatrons a, journal that ivill be in,
crca-siingly intercsting.


